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You can quickly heat and keep
cozy the draughty hall or cold room
no matter what the weather conditions
are and iiyou only. knew how much
real comfort you can have from a
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(Eqdpped wen Smokeless Device)

Laws.-- , .. .(.,, ,.

New . York World, Nov. . 9, 1907 :
Any one ownlc-- j a patent process for
turning outrailroad-rate- - laws that are
Judge-Jones-injunction-pro- of could pro-
bably get immediate employment with
Governox" Comer of , Alabama. The
Governor will provide the Legislature.

Gov. Comer has just ,suffered ano-
ther, heartbreaking disappointment.
He had tried one experiment with the
Alabama rate laws and at ronce found
himself tangled up in some of Judge
Thomas Goode Jones' Federal injunc-
tions. At first it looked as if Gov. Co-
mer would join Gov. Gleen of North
Carolina and secede from the Union.
On second thought, however, he de-
cided to call his Alabama lawyers and
Alabama legislators together and
enact new anti-railroa- d laws that
Judge-- Jones could- - not temporarily
suspend by any of his Federal re-

straining orders.
'There were about twenty bills in

alL They regulated pasenger rates.
They classified all kinds of freight.
They fixed fares for certain distances
and between certain cities. They were
to go into effect Dec. 1. And they
were "injunction-proof.- "

The Legislature passed them all and
adjourned Saturday evening. Gov.
Comer signed the last of them Tues-
day night and was waiting for the ink
to dry when Judge Jones stepped in
with another Federal order restrain-
ing the State Railroad Commission,
all solicitors, clerks of court .shippers
and passengers from obeying or en-
forcing the Governor's injunction-proo- f

laws until it could be ascertain-
ed whether they violated the Consti-
tution of the United States.

It was tragic. And to think that it
was all due to the notions about the
United States Constitution held by a
Southern jurist who had fought and
shed his blood for the Confederacy,
who had once been Governor of Ala-
bama himself and who had been ap-
pointed United States District Judge
by tha,t other celebrated railroad reg-
ulator, Theodore Roqsevelt. Instead
of going into effect next week, Gov.
Comer's injunction-proo- f laws must
withstand the test of the courts. And
the worst of it is, Gov. Comer knows
that if he interferes he is liable to go

w you wouldn't be without one another hour. Turn the wick as high
or as low as you please there's no danger

'
no smoke no smell

r m mm .& 1 X 1 L . .1 . 1msi aireci intense neat thats because pi -- the smokeless device.
tteauuruily iixushed in nickel and iaoan --otm-

mental anywhere. The brass font holds 4 quarts, giv-
ing heat for 9 hours. It is light in weight easily
carried from room to room, Every heater warranted.

The iRpvT7T meets the need of the
--"U"F student a brioht

steady liahl-nde- al to read or
study by. Made of crass nickel plated, latest im-
proved central draft burner. Every lamp warranted.

If your dealer does not carry Perfection Oil Heater
and Kayo Lamp write our. nearest agency.

STANDARD OIX. COMXAJY
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Ito jail by Judge Jones' order for con
tempt.

PROHIBITION IN CITIES.
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To our mind the only intelligent and
tenable opposition to such (prohibi-
tion) legislation, as applied to -- populous

Municipalities, must be based on
the- - apparent fact that experience fails
to show such a result from the total
suppression of legalized saloons in
any large city as would justify a rea-
sonable belief in the efficacy of that
method of dealing, with the problem.
That prohibition has worked wonders
in some small towns and in many vil-
lages and country districts is so In-denia-

true that time would be wait-
ed In producing the records which
prove it. But that a like radical treat-
ment can be efficaciously applied to
larg3 cities, especially where the law
is of State not of local adoption, is a
conclusion not supported by any evi--

"I say, with the utmost frankness, that I now
belieye the policy of silence which the
company maintained for so many years,
amid the misrepresentations which assailed
it, was a mistaken policy, which, if earlier
abandoned, would have saved the com-

pany from the injurious effects of much,
of that misrepresentation."
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Belle of Virginia Rye deserves its name,
and the name is certainly one of distinction
and old-tim- e aristocracy. It's a whiskey we
are proud of on account of its purity and high
quality and its hosts of admiring friends who
will drink nothing else. . Belle ol Virginia is a
blend a scientific, uniform blend of pure, old

goods. It's a whiskey with a flavor, and

uence wnicn nas come wiuiin our
knowledge. The recent official testi-
mony of the Governors of Maine, New
Hampshire, Vermont and Kansas is
emphatic to the point that in the "ce-
ntres of population in those States the
law is universally a dead letter, and
that the illicit traffic has not only con-
tributed to the growth of intemper-
ance, but has spread popular contempt
of the law in all directions and brought
about a condition !of affairs, generally,
far more deplorable than existed when
licenses were Granted. Norfolk

J;
a fine, invigorating after-effe- ct long to
be remembered by those who drink it.
Try it and you will make no mistake.

Sold at the places where gentlemen
go to get a drink.

J. & E. MAHONEY
Portsmouth, Virginia

John D. Arch bold,
Vice-Preside- nt Standard Oil Company--

This is a significant statement taken from the
introduction of a remarkable article written by
the active head of the Standard Oil Company

which appears in this issue of

Do It Today Now.
Order the Philadelphia Press Daily,

one year, and they will send you a
Safety Razor with it The value of the
Daily Press one yaar and the Safety
Razor is $8.00. The Press makes the.
unheard of offer of both for $3.50.

Each is a Christmas Gift in itself.
The Press will mail the paper one
year to one address and send the
Safety Razor to another if desired.
The offer is good only to JanuaryI HOLIDAY' GO0DSI 1st.
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For the; first time in its history

dOECThe Standar oimftany
defends its methods and tells the public

Go to Rehder's for your toys; big
assortment, lowest prices.

CMON & DAVIS,
Barbers and Hair Dressers.

Are still at the old stand, No. 7

South Front street, where they are
prepared, as usual, to serve the public
in the best style. Everything neces-
sary to the comfort and complete sat-

isfaction of our patrons.

Clyde Steamship
CompanvJ

New York.

Wilmington. N C. am.

Georgetown. C Lines

PMIC PRICES!!
Our Mr. Cole has just returned from th New York market;

with the ready money he applied his experience to the panicky condi-

tions receiving a llrre of Holiday Ser-viceabl- es

and, as a result, we are daily
that cannot, be equalled in variety, quality and cheapness

in Wilmington.

If a buyer, a prospective buyer or an admirer of pretty furniture,
you are cordially Invited to call and see pur goods. It is a pleasure
to show them.

Parlor, Hall, Lbrary. Bed-Ro- m and Dining Room Furniture. .

have some extra specials in Rockers, Ladies' Desks, China
Cabinets, Buffets, Leather Couches, Leather Chairs and Art Squares,

odd dressers and Chiffoniers in Birds Bye, Mahogany and Oak.

THE WILMINGTON FURNITURE CO.
126-1- 28 Princess Street.

Carrel! Building.
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On the news-stan- ds to-d- ay at five cents the copy;
$i.co the vear bv mail.

The Curtis Publishing Company, Philadelphia, Penna.
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There were more Foril Auto-
mobiles sold in 19paair

any other car in :4he;jrwlf;
THE REASON: All Ford owners pro happy.

I jibe HcKANNA LIQUOR TREATMENT ;

Cures to Stay
--Trrf Safe and prompt relief. Call or write to nearest

sanitarium. Address , . - r - .

II) AW IManna 3-D- ay Liquor Core ICo. ;

HyiU Ji 3 v .IPPLTIMBIA, S.C. i r ' REIDSVILLB, N. af ;
"

?--
r -- I ;iaoil-Mit-a St.. Phone 418. v. . Phone -- 184.

HAf.ir.1E

'f'i nw Yoric for! Wilminflton.
S. S. Navahoe. . . .Friday, Dec. 6, 1907.
S. S. .Carib Friday, , Pec. 13,, 1907.

Wilmington ' tef.vNw;? York.

S. S. Carib;. . . .Saturday, Dec. 7, 1907
S. S. NavAhoe, Saturday, Dec. 14. 1907

Wilmington or ?' Georgetown,
S. S: Navahoe. .. jlonday, Dec. 9, 1807
S. S: Carib. . . . .Monday, .Dec. 16,rl907

Both gUainers aire rood pusensv?
Accommodation.
'Through? bills . of laoinc and lowest

throuffb rates siaranteeo: to an -- rrov
point in Nortb - and Soutb Caroltnw.
. : or- Crtrht And paasatr aoply

XL O. 8MAT.1.BONE8, Supt,
wiinUnyton, K c

V EL SINDALL, Q. P. A -- - ,
. H. B. MAYNARD, Acting Y. .T. ' U

-- H.' Hr" RAYMOND; , Acting t G.-- M.
.

" so Breedwsyt Hew Torlc - --

General OSses, Pier t U. XL CreX 9

Ask 'om
.,' .if
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Tho Hotter and. Clothier
1 Latest Styles and ' Xiowest Prices.
Hats from-$1.0- 0 to $5.00; Clothing

from $8.00 a" suit to" $20.00. Gents!
Furnishings a specialty.; ' ; v"

24 North Fronf Street. 'J
no 24, tf-- .- i r-- - V'
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